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Convenors: Mona Nasser, Vivian Welch, Sandy Oliver, Soumyadeep Bhaumik, Edward Wilson, Roberto D’Amico, Moni Choudhury, Sumanth Kambrgere Nagraj

Highlight:
Involved in methods development for more inclusive and transparent approaches to set priorities for research and new guidance in collaboration with the World Health Organization

Research and development
• Developing guidance on how to engage with different ethnicities in a research priority setting exercise - how it affects the process and how their priorities differ
• Worked with the EU office of WHO to develop a priority setting framework for national priority setting for countries, on the basis of an overview of reviews
• Developing a national evidence gap map for research priority setting

Best practice and guidance
• Worked with WHO to develop a chapter on priority setting methods in the WHO Guidance on Research Methods for Health Emergency and Disaster Risk Management (EDRM), including a podcast

Methods implementation
• Consulted with the Movement Disorder Review Group and the new Climate Health Working Group to help them inform their decisions on priority setting
• Support priority setting guidance of Cochrane’s Knowledge Translation Department (KTD)
• Provided feedback on Cochrane’s new Editorial Manager system